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*R vain will you Coon* nds-
sioas and, build schools, if 
you are not able to wield the 
offensive sad deceive .*»»•> 
pons of a loyal Catholic 
press."—Pope Plus X. 
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K OF, G. COMPLETING 
WELFARE SYSTEM 

IN ETERNAL CITY 

Division Of Arabs 
Help 

r 
By Msgr, Enrico Ptieci 

(By N. C. W. C. 
Rome, April I.— 

recreation centers 
tabltshed here by 

News Service) 
-The welfare and 
for children es-
tbe Knights of 

Columbus now represent an invest
ment of approximately S 1,000,000 
Five extensive sites have been ac
quired and tbe work of improving 
these aites is either complete or 
rapidly progressing toward comple 
tion in all cases. Tbe vast extent of 
tbe work being done here was hard
ly realized until recently when the 
representatives of American news
papers here were invited to make a 
tour of inspection and what they aa.w 
moved many to wonder, 

The first unit of tbe welfare system 
established by the Knights is the 
"Oratorio di San Pietro," concerning 
which full accounts were curried in 
the N. C. W. C. News Service dis
patches at the time It was formally 
dedicated last year. This center con 
slots of 5,000 square meters near St. 
Peter's on which are grouped a spaei 
ous theater, a gymnasium,, two 
chapels—one for boys, and one for 
girls—study rooms and living quar
ters for the attendants. The Pope 
takes a special Interest in this insti
tution which provides a center for 
the children in tbe immediate vicin 
ityof the Vatican, and each week Hla 
Holiness receives reports on the wprk 
carried on there from Monaignor 
Eorgonglnl-Duca, Secretary of the 
Congragatlon for Extraordinary Ec 
ol&slastlcal Affairs, to whom has bees 
entrusted the supervision of the Or 
atorio. 

The Great Athletic Field 
The most ambitious unit in the 

project, from the standpoint of pro
viding recreational facilities, is the 
groat athletic field on the top of 
(Msomino Hill, it has an area of 
£0,000 square meters and Includes 
two football fields, a running track, 
three tennis courts, a basketball 
court and other provisions for oat-
door athletics. It is designed as a 
center for athletic contests for the 
young men of the entire city. Tbe 
site is near the center of the city and 
easily accessible by several trolley 
lines. From this center there Is a 
magnificent view of Che city. At a 
glance one can see the Basilica of Su 
Peter'u. the Vatican Palaces, Monte 
Mario, Gianicolo, and practically 
every other prominent feature of 
Rome. 

In preparing this field the task 
undertaken by the Knights was 
gigantic It was necessary to level 
off the top of tbe hill and to use tbe 
material taken from the top to fill 
in around the sides in order to In 
crease the area of the field. A 
modern clubhouse is being built on 
ibis field and work on it is practical
ly completed. It is expected that 
this field will be opened within a few 
tresis. 

The San Lorenzo district, one of 
tbe most densely populated areas ID 
^spe, has been selected by to* 
Knights for the third of their recrea
tion centers. Here a field of 18,000 
square meters has been obtained and 
a clubhouse is now being: put up 
The field will be arranged for varioui 
jkittda of outdoor athletics and th« 
•clubhouse will contain shower baUia-J] 
-*~* roosjs, study halls, and a gym rest 
nasium. Both will be opened in the ->S?hWiJ« naw^ann™ <7„*irirt£»> ««£ Bear future. This center will supply Catholic newspapers (including oa> 
recreational facilities for 5,000 child 
fen-from the three parochial schools 
In- the neighborhood. At preseal 
there recreation and since the dis
trict is one of the poorest as well as, 
the most thickly settled in Rome, 
the seed for such facilities Is very 
great. The children in Ibis center 

v*jre; greatly excited about the project 
,#tnd are using, the field already when 

ever they have a chance to do so. 
Other Units of System 

> In strikinr contrast to the neigh-
oorhood around the San Lorenso 
«enter are the surroundings of the 
fourth K- of 0. center in the Valle 
Giulia. This site is between the 
villas of Popes Plug IV and Julias III 

, fen one of the richest and most beau
tiful sections of the city. In select
ing this site the Knights were ani
mated by a desire that no element of 
the youth of Borne should be neglect
ed. A field of 15,000 square meter? 
has been purchased and the work of 
leveling it and installing outdoor 
athletic appliances is now in pro 
gxess-

The fifth unit in the Knights' re 
creatlonal system is a field 1&,000 
meters in area near the Archbasilica 

he facilities for all kinds of outdoor 
athletics; 
' The task of promoting and super-
urising the establishment of this vast 
system of welfare work here has been 
entrusted to Commissioner Bearn, 
representative of the Knights of Col
umbus In Borne. He has been ably 
"assisted by his Secretary, Mr. Andre 
tJH, and intechaical matters by a gift 
ed young engineer, Mr. Galeszi. The 
latter prepared the plans for the var
ious centers in such a way as to gain 
the greatest economy of space and at 

^fH^f*"16 ^xae preserve an artistic tomenfary Dolon-
rthe buildings and 

[Bishop Tief 
Pontificate* At 

Holy Sepulchre 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) W. 

Jerusalem, March 9.^-The Rt. 
Rev. Francis J, Tief, Bishop of 
Concordia, Kansas, Pontificated 
at the solettfri High Mass Cele
brated at the Holy Sepulchre 
here today as part of the ob
servance of Holy Thursday ..The 
Bishop was invited to Pontifi
cate by the Latin Patriarch of 
Jerusalem, Moaslgnor Barlaa-
8ina. The Rt Rev. Msgr. Jobs 
J. Nash of Buffalo, N. f., and 
the Rev. James Th- Coffey of 
St. Louis assisted In the cele
bration of the Mass. 

Bishop Tief Is in Jerusalem 
with the Third American Catho
lic Pilgrimage to the Holy Land 
conducted by the Franciscan 
Fathers of the Commissariat of 
the Holy Land. The Bishop is 
Spiritual Director of the pil
grimage. The pilgrims left New 
York early in March. After 
spending Easter in the Holy 
Land they will go to Rome 
where they will remain for ten 
days during which time they 
will have an audience with the 
Pope and will be given an op
portunity to gain the Holy 
Year. Indulgences. 

Admiral Benson 
And Gen. Castelnau 

Exchange Letters 
(By N. Or W. C. News Service* 
Washington, April 10.—Recently 

Admiral Benson, president of the Na
tional Council of Catholic Men, ad 
dressed a communication to General 
de Castelanu. president of the Na-
tional Catholic Federation of France, 
felicitating him on the formation of 
tbe new Catholic organisation in 
France and suggesting an exchange 
of publications between the two 
groups. General'de Castelnau replied 
proffering the cordial greeting of his 

> -

By Dr. Alexander Mombelii 

W (Jerusalem Correspondent. N C 
C News Service) 

Jerusalem, April i,WThe opening 
of the new Hebrew • University onj 
Mount Scopue here; the presence oflter. 
the Earl of Balfour, author of the 
famous "Balfour Declaration" and 
the impending departure of Sir Her
bert Samuel, British High Commit 
sioner, have served to focus attention 
upon the real status of the Zionist 
movement and organization in Pales
tine. The subject has been thoiough-
iy1 reviewed in the local press with 
varying comment upon the success ol 
the British Mandate Administration 
during Sir Herbert's term of office 
which ends-with • his departure in 
June. 

It will be recalled that the original 
Balfour Declaration" was contained 

in a letter written by the then For
eign Minister of England to Lord 
Rothschild in November 1917, in 
which it was said thai: 

"His Majesty's Government view 
with favor the establishment . in 
Palestine of a National Home for the 
Jewish People, and will use their 
best endeavors to facilitate the 
achievement of this object, it being 
clearly understood that nothing shall 
be done which may prejudice the 
civil and religious rights of existing 
non-Jewish communities in Palestine 
or the rights and political status en
joyed by Jews in any other country." 

The Arab Protest, v. 
The Araba of Palestine have been 

bitterly opposed to this Nations* 
Home polioy saying that it reduces 
them to the position of mere lodger* 
In their own home. The Arabs as 
Bert that in reality they should be 
recognised 

which says that "certain communities 
formerly - belonging . toV the Turkish 
Empire have reached a stage of de
velopment where their existence as 
independent nations can be proTiiion-
ally recognised, subject to ih9 ren
dering of administrative advice and 

organization in turn, and accepting assistance by a Mandatory until inch 
tbe Admiral's suggestion. 

The following additional correspon 
deuce has now taken placer 

"February 84. 1925. 
"General de Castelnau. President. 
76 rue de Saints Peres. ' 
Paris, France. 

My dear General Castelnau: 
"Please accept from me and from 

my associates in the National Council 
of Catholic Men our cordial thanks 
for tbe generous sentiments ex
pressed in your letter of February 5, 
1025. It is en honor as well as 
pleasure to have your commendation 
and good wishes. ^"B* assured, my 
dear General, that ydur fine Catholic 
spirit and the aims and works of your 
Federation have our sincere adroi 
ration. 

"Under separate cover there have 
been sent to you a copy of the con 
stitution of the National Council of 
the American Hierarchy, issued in 
1919, a set of-the Council's Inform* 
tloii Bulletins for the last six nrontas 
and certain pamphlets recounting tbe 
program and the activities of our or
ganisation. With this letter yoii are 

time at they are able to stand alone. 
To show their displeasure with the 

NTational Home Polioy, the Arabs 
boycotted the elections held in 1928 
for the Legislative Council and thoy 
are now demanding a national gov
ernment in which both Jews and 

receiving a copy of the National Cats- that the British'.''Mandate for Pate* 
oitc Welfare Conference News Sheet}tine is being so administered that jail 
containing an article concerning your nea-Jewish element* ijrHi ^Itimtfiely 
letter to me. This sheet is part dffbe eliminated nctwithsiindteg iM» 
he news service that is supplied by 

the..WeIiare Conference to about 90 

daily) in the United States and Can
ada. These newspapers have* more 
than two million Catholic readers. I 

ollcs. will increase even the present 

are held in the United 
States. 

"With grateful acknowledgement of 
your kindness a'nd earnest well wish
es for tbe success of the Catholic 
Federation of Prance, I am 

Sincerely and faithfully. 
W. S. Benson, President." 

"National .Catholic Federation. 
36 rue du Montparnasee, 
March 26, 1926. 

"My dear Admiral: 
"I thank you for sending the doc 

amenta concerning tbe 'National 
Council of "Catholic Men.* I received 
them with gratitude, together with 
the publication enclosed in your let
ter. 

"I am happy over the feelings of 
friendship and mutual esteem which 
unite the Catholics of our two na~ 

of St. John Lateran. Here there wilt ^ MSb esteem in cpnunou devotldo 
to the cause of religion, 

"General de Castelnau." 
K. of C. Invites CooBdge 

Washington, April 10.-̂ -An invlta-
«*h^o President Coolidge to attend 
J^Ko'Kbts of Columbus celebration , n , Chicago next October was esctend-e^. by -Senator McKInley, of Illinois, 

where ne 
ecutive the Interpar-

In presenting the emblem to 0 f tL . ]8W , l ! r i* l \ , 
O'Brien, Mr. Wendeir nam: ~ c w f t t c l ^ W j MIn these day* of racial prejudice « BUpfeitt. 1& 
and religious rancor, we deem it an National SW 
event of unusual afcd, far-reachrng test,. trimaiphWlr 
significance when an organixajloh °«ie3r camgi^or 
composed entirely of Mason* bestows »w«»W #wQ«f * u , 
a K. of C. emblem upon, a Catholic *nv ftMWN**•-*? 
priest la recognition of ft* great with teeaflq»»rta* 
services he has rendered in, breaking 1*ou;£<*|r _ k - _ 
down the barrier* reared upw|t,mis- *? fi* ?*8*vi*ft "^ 
underrtandwg *ud jfoaterfeg o i w P » N l ^ « A l f a i . 
splendid spirit of barraony and good J«$ei^ **«' *£«»* *1 , 
will between Oathollcs and ^ ? * ^ * * ! L * f j ; i * 5 t i ^ 
tants. PrMdsat *W preset t e ^ g 

V/e look upon thl* ocewwrnc* M tlfiwrt* d « t « f » » J W « % i 
heralding the dawn of a, new 4ay of j g a S ^ ' J & ^ L ! ! ? » - . « 
religious and •xiiei^telerkttW^tmoj&t SP****:** »-lf**j^viid* of 

Blessing of JPlWil;;*'y-̂ ' "^^S'^^f^^kMM 
,-DePere,-- - W*» '-'April, ; l^^jDit* i f Wt-M" 

ceremdhy bf hliwttinit the Vlfy «*r* *l»iob, Iwieltii 
8. H. Pennings, O. Praahî -fMi .thi rosahi 
first abbot in Wisconsin and the first the n|tie>& 
Ewmonatratenlian abbot" ik th* OtJhW*"' 
United States, has been set for Aprti Heary 
S». Father Penning* wilt be abbot cf 1m, 
of Bt,' Norbert'a/ whicb-*>| -th* -Mm* *a«»0i 
time will he .raised: from a priory to Publie 
an' abbey. At present he is prior. - eulttty*; 3P.,)U, 

Application wa* made last-*umr tor th* 
mer, at the General Chapter « t theUdueatli 
order at Tepl, Cuecho-Slovakla, for 
the ralsmg^of flfc •:14tfitftw't*> " 
rant of a« pbbey and it* prior'toiAii 

an indeperfde«tfnttiofi the•'m»~-6ttV^f,*lBWik^^rw. ^ 
In accerdanoe with Article' 22 ot the ftuthbrlsiai ifc* chaogf* has jaewfrnf! 
Convenant of the League of .Nation* arrired. St, Nbrbert'e thttf !̂ f*4ltteei»Ji 

the first Kbrbertm*.fbbey• .)m>•" 
'Un$tea-8t»^».~ - .-*•'—~ ?--*>-•- - -f 

_̂ __ x considered t#% 

tacks oh "spiritism hf feholam lirHojwWeh 1*P *OH* 'mm' 
were formerly staunch b*Het*Jr*J» •#*» t#1*&'ptw *.f _....._ 
that cult, have" aroused wid*spr«*d vlnoed that bar seir wal- dead,, 

Arab* would be represented; la pro- interest nvCatholle circle* in C^mtrai wotfts» ' telNNiW«<»tr *»»t iat 
'" " Emrope.v One attack wis that a ide mooring: «W * fiw w ^ s W B < I 

in a speech at Dresden by Dr. Max m«Mag« arrired UUlttg of tbe de*t{ 
portion to their respective nunrercial 
strengths prior to the Inauguration 
of tbe Zionistio policy. They **# Krohing, the noted iieurologis^r oh 

Palestine on a par with -HhgUsli and 
Arabic althotatgh less than ten per 
cent of the population is Jewish; and 
they cite instances In which -they 
Allege the Zionists have confiscated 
Arab land* in order to sell them to 
the Jews, 
It " ~ 

pledges contained to the "Balfoia 
Declaration." Supporting this coa 
tention they refer to declaratlofi* by 
Zionists leaders 

Arabs Are Divided 
A serious obstacle in. 

trust that this widespread lntroduc-the Arab efforts to combat Zionist ac
tion of you my dear General, and of tivities here is the discord which di-
your Federation, to American Cath- vldes their own ranks. At present 

they are split up into the Moslem-
high esteem in which you and theJChristian Association, the Arab Na 
Federation tional Party, and the Peasant Party* 

What effect Zionist dominance Will 
have oh the religious life of Pales
tine is a matter' for conjecture. Therfe 
is a disposition on the part of some 
of the Orthodox Jews to regard 
Zionism as tainted with atheism and 
Rationalism. .-For instance, only 
recently, the Orthodo* Jew*:petfti6ri< 

veto the educational program of the 
Zionist Administration of Palestine. 
They asserted the program violated 
the terms of the Mandate providing 
for free exercise of religion. 

Monroe Convent GirL 
Wins First Michigan 

Prize In Essay Test 
, , Detroit, April O.—Mtlss Mary Men

tions, and I beg you again, my dear GMiyary, who was graduated last 
Admiral, to receive the assurance of June from Saint Mary's Academy fl,10-' 

conducted by the Sisters Servants of 

Monroe, , Michigan, was tail if eel 
awarded first prize by the American 

state of Michigan on "Why Com5-, 
munism is a Menace to American-

The contest was announced -at the 
school last spring..At the suggestion 

S s week *' Ihe White House: of her history teacher, Mis*^cGif* 

j J S S %^*g«Mte fare'weh to the 
Prertd*>.nt before sailing for Europe 

Coasmltaterof 

Hrary began tbe writing of the es
say but did not finish ft until the 
summer vacation. The prise awarded 
was a silver medal. Her essay will 

.be entered In the National contest, 
concerning the} Miss McGlllIvary Is the daughter 

h e K v r L i & ? J & n $ ? * i ? 1 i * t 0 ^ of Mr.:and Mr»T T. B> JicOflHvirf l&m&g-»»»»*>% »"»».* 
held i» Waahiagton in the fatt. 0 f i s o Ch*Uoe» A***ue, t h t e , . t f | * # l « - l l t a « <* 

Masons Present * < I> 
Catholic Bwest ; p 

With K. of C% FtH 
Chamnalgft, %Hf APrtt *,-^W«k« 

beta of Acac|a( Masonic <rat««aty at 
t«» H»^*JWty *t Hlteoi*r pr inted 
a gold Knighta pt Columbue etftM*m 
to the Ster, Jchft A, .O'SrieB, ̂ X ft, 
S*^*1?^0 ' GW^te »tttd*ttt» tt ti*i 
Unhrewlty, at tlwa chapter ĴSQUM 
Friday evening, 

S ^ J K S S P 1 * ^ * ? * * W**JtV Oarrles-Otateefe »i*»* let Johh WeSdeir, a aetalpr in the D*ntv 
verslty and president of the trater-
nity. Among the Acacli members 
participating in the Ceremony was 
Rev. J. O. Bak«rA a Methodist minis-

-1} 

««i Mr* OooUdg*^ 
f»*. 

<By-»,Ct W. Ci^*wlf%*^-*~> 

istium 

* 

l"w ^." rMi *"&*• PHENOMENA OF 

/ • 

£Z~ 
Vienna. April 4&*Ji!1r6 ieceitt;*M|m*-; 

tib* topic- "is There- Life*lifter bluntly that under the. British Com-
mlssionershlp they have been sold by Death*'"' The other attack I* ;etifl̂ i«g«^ *I»«b»V 
the Mandatory Power to the Zionists, ' " * -..!-/...« 
As evidence of the truth of their as
sertions they point out that the I 
Commissioner is a Jew, as are the 
Legal Secretary, the Director of Com
merce and Industry, and the Chief 
of immigration, that Hebrew, has 

ip^Jt.»4lW«:-

of her *d« at the exiM* time sad 
the same witinef a«*»e«u In tbe s) 

•r-fCt^ . . . . 

tained in a new book by Godfreyl "But JtoYslitigatloift 
Raupert, a«conyerfc to the CatlwUe e^cell at wmG'*'T" 
Church welt knowtt In the U^ted«*h«tfAli*fi&%i 
SUtes for hi* lectures and writings Iain pr*ctio*i inaa; 
exposing the fallacies and frauds of n*r y c.oii»titat*r 
*pirttisra.' "•'.•'.. ••'•,'.- - • ' ;-.«* • - <^**I*§4t$ap#r--? 

ftr. Kroniag ahd Ra^pettteaJsh; di- wr#pE*M 

sueli 

been made an * official language of vergeni cflncluMoni to djefiaiMf tbtir tfflt ferWif( 
positions with .regard' to alleged it to Iftwatle 
spiritist \ manlfestaUon*; Kroning hand* oft of 
a*cribing them to purely^ Batural who- ar 
laws *t present unknown to sdtetsc*, these d: 
and Raupeit ihcttalfi#-i^*h#>i^« 'priT-Wk, 
that- '--'-they:' art demoniac in- ~ origiu .th*r#-'. aise 
when - not < fraudulent.: - On' many Heay* " 

is^the .contentfon of the Arabajpoint* how*Teri the t*x> mrtUmiU* tfjtm 
|n, a^reftttent.-.. v;.. -• " -: '5 •* ?-•>' 

1 Occult PhenoaM^ fbr}>lala«d I yln 

J»*1BV 

-Kreamg-deBU^'ihat ta*, p^Bb- f f*^^ 
logical mvee&gato* c« &m-^mm °tL5^Sfffj«t 
diy I* con*ta*t^it*eed *ith imam *£%j^$&tiL »« 
'm*nife*tatlon -̂*Wcfe--#iea^^^^ % 2 S * F * ^ i &£ 
seat; canaet $e.-expraJtoiihy's^ieM«i ^ ^ * S t S 
«owev#r, he-sa^*, Htfidagh ht *a# R M ^ J f ^ ^ l f 

the way ^^*^.S^'^S^!^^J^ftSff i^WlB-t, „., ."Y . porter of spiritism;.%#.mrt- H& io*««r £IS« i^ '^^- * ^ 
agree thlt .these «N»tted; ocsealt ****»»' 
phenomena are to be attribed to th*]J*^*|^' tifs-alw 
spirits of the dead. Thl* fact, 
says, is conclusively demonstrated b; 
scientific investigation* 
ence*. Evea the attuning1 imitation* 

aad e dollar s i l t tcof , th* deiaws^wb 
result i £ ^ n e t ' * * ^ H * f f *pfej of the speech and habits of the dead 

and the disclosure* of •r *«cr;et 5 ^ ^ ^ fotf^ 
phenohtepa*. *tf 4*dga«d 1%i 

thoughts and happejiIng*-«> pr*ira- &$£%$&£* ***** 
the theorr mi lent in spirit seances—can, Err. 

Kroning says, be explahsedr on th* theme*****, tb 
basis of purely natural laws* „ ^ *SftT«^et*>irj|l 

'The medium takes the kaowIed* |̂fhe~ rei«ifc-J %0H< 
ed tbe Colonial Office la London to for his manifestations unconsciously 

Dr. Kroning cited several impree-
the immaculate Heart of Maty at sire instances to show that a medium 

Is able to repeat only such things a* satioai X bare h«d^«J| 
have ehtered the brain' of another wiih;-*cieittti*t** '̂loaJBi 

Legion for the best essay from the person in some manner. To be sure. 

preMes- tW cOttv'ietidfe' 

and e»#Ur f or the 
from the subcohsciotisae** of person* lag fa drawai 
Unknown to him or her aad even ©jf th* apli 
from those absent at thtr time/* he and- to Br*** 
declared. "In the sub-coascioutnee* ^ace unUl*^ 'Seat t8#^ 
of the cerebrum, thoughts* and lra'^hen th# ^avillbie f$e 
prewlons are registered which, W do* ot thw Joat*T - - , • rMltiaWSW 
part, do not evea <!ome within iU[ t After hitriaf «*taiftedl tiieir obM; r 2 ^ « S u O 
perception of the individual himself. iivef Ra«p«rt»*ay*/the eftmons t» 
But these thoughts audi hnpressions quently *n«et at their,Yieiltm* aneV.iB 
do exist in, some form ox other *&d their m»nife*tations tfpenly r*eo«at 
are perceived by fhemedium.throtsgh n o w .thej' Welt dtfteSiWjp wofk' dfj; 
a natural ability which may be la- e^truptlarjsoufc*: lEWip*|ti,,how,r-" 
hereat only la that particular medl' -———>* —i-^**.- ^ **• — espreeee* a mod; 

of Dr. KronIi?|> 
"Through, iajp0 

n w a / y e i m ^ a ? ^ ; 

Dr. Kroning said, there are some ia 
stances which call for serious reflec
tion. He mentioned one particular 
case coming within hts own personal 
knowledge. A woman ia Stnttgart 
while in, a state of trance saw w*at|into eontaet,?' 

*r *-. ™' , *W^' 

h^vebecoaae cbivlacled, tj 
teri*l required pf <&€ 
logs for .tlaur s%«eesefel^mi*ri*ony 
tioai of'tfc* dc*^^li4aXaa ia; th* 

$7,500 For Marquette 
SUdium 

' Milwaukee. - Wlsw-' *&* *#*« W0^^M 

main frcm the 4*ub-c*ttM«u»*«5fOj; 

£k f̂efeM-''--:--- ,• 

M;iM 

. /* 
f'T"V-'^ 

i t -
i;S'-,,r,-*-*-i, 
^•£U'-i'"-lJfc*iS;'JI 

givea tT.Mti 

,Wk<*t 
) K j i ; i 4 i ? ! - ; , 

""" :;* f̂*ftKfJp 

fffrifi^" 


